Our Lady of the Snow Church
Traditional Roman Catholic
4101 Lamar, Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
Church Phone – 303-425-7051

Father Gregory Drahman (970-901-6341), Pastor
fr.gregorym@gmail.com
Website: www.ourladyofthesnow.net Email: ourladyofthesnowcatholicchurch@gmail.com
Bishop Mark Pivarunas, CMRI (Omaha, NE) www.cmri.org
Standard Sunday Schedule:
Confessions: 8:00; Choir: 8:15; Rosary 8:40
Holy Mass 9:00 AM and 6:00 PM

June 30, 2019: Third Sunday after Pentecost
IN THE EVENT OF AN EMERGENCY, PLEASE CONTACT THE RECTORY OR THE NUMBERS LISTED ON THIS BULLETIN.
MOTHER CABRINI ACADEMY: contact at 402-677-3574, mcacademy2018@gmail.com
Please follow the dress code for our church: women and girls please wear dresses/skirts and head coverings (veils available at the back of the church)
and men should wear dress slacks and ties to Mass. Please be sure all clothing meets Catholic standards of modesty.

Please Silence Your Cell Phone
Welcome, visitors, to Our Lady of the Snow
Sun, Jun 30: 3 Sunday after Pentecost
Mass: 900AM
Catholic Church. Please feel free to ask the
Commemoration of St Paul Ap
600PM
ushers any questions and to join us after Mass
Mon, Jul 1: Most Precious Blood of Jesus
Mass: 900AM
for our usual socializing. You are welcome to
browse through any of our literature. Extra
Tues, Jul 2: Visitation Bl Virgin Mary
Mass: 900AM
Missals are at the back of the church.
Ss Processus & Martinian Mm
***Remember, Holy Communion may only be
Wed, Jul 3: St Leo II PC
Mass: 900AM
received by Catholics who observe the traditional
teachings of the Catholic Church, are in the state
Thurs, Jul 4: Feria
Mass: 900AM
of sanctifying grace, and have completed a three
Comm of All Holy Popes
hour fast.
Fri, Jul 5: St Anthony Mary Zaccharia C Communion: 900AM
1st Friday, Reparation SHJesus Mass, Benediction: 630PM
RIP Commended to your private prayers:
Sat, Jul 6: 1st Saturday, Reparation to IHMary Mass: 900AM
May: Veronica Floding, Jack Kosovich, Madeline
St Thomas Moore M
1st Saturday Rosary and Devotions
Berry; Apr: Fr Joseph Collins, Mar: Alice Gibson,
Sun, Jul 7: 4th Sunday after Pentecost
Mass: 900AM
Jim Floding, Roger Gunlikson
Confirmations, Ss Cyril & Methodius BbCc
600PM
Parishioners and more in need of prayers: June:
If you have news for the bulletin, please email
Coralie Fox, Nichole Hornung; May: Andrew
Agnes Anderson: jimandy41@outlook.com
Forrester, Chiara Pulliam, George Sullivan, Chad
Marcum, Frank Beaver; Mar: Ron Nats
Announcements
• Are you confirmed? Those who were confirmed in the new church after 1972, or by a priest (even a traditional priest,
outside the danger of death) should receive Confirmation unconditionally by a traditional Bishop. Each should choose a
sponsor of their same gender who has already received Confirmation. They should select as well the name of a Saint
who will assist them to be a strong soldier of Christ.
• Confirmation class Father Gregory will hold a class today in the upstairs choir room for all who wish to be confirmed.
• CMRI General Chapter: This past week, the priests of the Congregation of Mary Immaculate Queen chose Most Rev.
Bishop Mark Pivarunas as their Superior General. Please continue to pray that this congregation of priests & religious
may remain strong in their mission to preserve & defend our Holy Catholic Faith in these most difficult times.
• St Mechtilde Music Festival July 26-28! Check out www.stmechtildemusicfestival.com for more information and to
register to attend! If you are interested in volunteering - food service, lodging, transportation - please contact Mary
Hopkins at 303-280-0194, email olotsmedia@gmail.com, or visit www.stmechtildemusicfestival.com/volunteer.
JULY:
7 Confirmations
9-11 Priests’ meeting in Omaha
15-20 Omaha Girls’ Camp
22-26 Omaha Boys’ Camp
26-28 St Mechtilde Festival
28-Aug 2 Idaho Boys’ and Girls’ Camps
AUGUST: 11-16 MSM Ladies’ Retreat 20 Mother Cabrini first day of school
rd

Heart of Jesus, meek and mild,
Hear, oh hear Thy feeble child!
When the tempests’ most severe,
Heart of Jesus, hear:
Sweetly we’ll rest on Thy Sacred Heart
Never from Thee, oh! let us part!
Hear then Thy loving children’s prayer –
Heart of Jesus, Heart of Jesus, hear!
Reflections for Holy Communion
After Holy Communion, while inwardly recollected and
with your eyes closed, you will introduce Jesus into the
Heart of Mary. You will give Him to His Mother, who
will receive Him lovingly, will place Him honorably,
will adore Him profoundly, will love Him perfectly, will
embrace Him tenderly, and in spirit and in truth, render
to Him homage unknown to us in our dense darkness.
(St Louis Marie de Montfort)

What a spectacle FAITH reveals to me!
I behold the angels turned toward me in adoration!
I have become the tabernacle of God, Whom they adore!

FAITH OF OUR FATHERS, HOLY FAITH!
WE WILL BE TRUE TO THEE ‘TIL DEATH:
SAINT LEO II, POPE

Sanctity of the Heart of Jesus, consecrate my heart;
providence of the Heart of Jesus, watch over my heart;
unchangeableness of the Heart of Jesus, strengthen my
heart; purity of the Heart of Jesus, purify my heart;
obedience of the Heart of Jesus, subjugate my heart;
amiability of the Heart of Jesus, make Thyself known to
my heart; divine attractions of the Heart of Jesus,
captivate my heart; riches of the Heart of Jesus, do ye
suffice for my heart; floods of grace and blessing that
flow from the Heart of Jesus, inundate my heart.
O Heart of Jesus! be Thou my joy, my peace, my repose
in this world and in the next.
O Heart of Jesus! adored in heaven, invoked on earth,
feared in hell, reign over all hearts, reign throughout all
ages, reign forever in celestial glory. Amen.
Prayer of Saint Gertrude
O Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, pour down Thy blessings
abundantly upon Thy Church and upon all the clergy;
give perseverance to the just, convert sinners, enlighten
unbelievers, bless our parents, friends and benefactors,
help the dying, free the souls in Purgatory, and extend
over all hearts the sweet empire of Thy love. Amen.
(Ind. of 500 days)

The first several months after the election of Pope Leo II could be considered as
a period of inter regnum, or sede vacante, since he was not consecrated Pope
until eighteen months later!
Leo's short-lived pontificate (July 682 - August 683) did not allow him to
accomplish much, but there was one achievement of major importance: he
confirmed the acts of the Sixth Ecumenical Council (680–681). This council had
been held in Constantinople against the Monothelite controversy. In his letters
Leo explained what the council had effected and called upon the bishops to
subscribe to its decrees.
During this council, Pope Honorius I had been anathematized for tolerating
Monothelism. Leo took great pains to make it clear that in condemning
Honorius, he did so not because Honorius taught heresy, but because he was not
active enough in opposing heresy. Leo wrote in approbation of the council’s
decision and in condemnation of Honorius, whom he regarded as one who by
betrayal has allowed to be overthrown the immaculate faith".
Also, in apparent response to Lombard raids, Leo transferred the relics of a
number of martyrs from the catacombs to churches inside the walls of the city.
Leo was originally buried in his own monument; however, some years later his
remains were put into a tomb that contains the first four Popes of this name.

To Jesus’ Heart, all burning with fervent love for men,
my heart with fondest yearning shall rise the joyful strain.

The principal figures in this bas relief are
the stern and courageous pope, and the
dismayed and frightened Attila. Only they
two can see the descending angelic
warriors rallying to the pope's defense. It
depicts the historic event wherein Saint
Leo the Great (Leo I), with supernatural
aid, deterred the Huns from entering and
looting Rome.
This is over the tomb of Popes Leo I, II,
III and IV in St Peter’s Basilica, Rome.

O Heart, for me on fire with love no man can speak,
My yet untold desire God gives me for Thy sake:

While ages course along, blest be with loudest song
|| the Sacred Heart of Jesus by ev’ry heart and tongue! ||

